Children's participation and supplement intake patterns in an eight-year, community-based intervention trial in Guatemala are presented. The supplements were either high-energy, high-protein atole or low-energy, no-protein fresco. Participation rates were between 65% and 85%, with few differences by village (N = 4) or child age (0-7 years). The percentage of days of attendance at the supplementation centre and the volume of supplement consumed, however, were significantly higher in villages that were given atole for children under four years old. After the age of four, children who received fresco consumed more volume. Supplement energy was significantly greater for children receiving atole at all ages. Proximity to the supplementation centre and larger family size were significant predictors of attendance for both supplements. Low socio-economic status was highly associated with increased attendance for children consuming atole, but not fresco.
Introduction
Adequate participation and consumption of the supplement are necessary if a nutrition intervention is to have impact [1] . As opposed to controlled clinical trials in which consenting individuals are randomly assigned to treatment or control, nutrition intervention trials are often community-based, with participation voluntary. The participants are thus self-selected and often differ systematically from non-participants [2] . Factors that influence participation include distance from the distribution centre, socio-economic status, composition of the supplement, sex of the target individuals, and family size, among others [35] .
Different self-selection between treatment types may confound the association between intervention and impact [6] . For example, consider a village-level comparison of two supplements, A and B. Suppose that the high consumers of supplement A tend to be individuals of low socio-economic status (SES), whereas those of supplement B are of high SES. Because SES may be strongly related to many outcomes of interest (e.g., growth), a simple group comparison would underestimate the potential effects of supplement A related to B. More appropriate analyses would examine the results stratified by SES.
Designs in which participants are compared with non-participants, or in which the amount of supplement is related to the outcomes, are particularly vulnerable to self-selection bias.
We describe and characterize children's participation and supplement-consumption patterns in a longitudinal intervention trial conducted in rural Guatemala. Specifically, descriptive analyses provide a general overview of patterns by supplement type and age, as well as temporal changes as the study progressed.
Methods

Original design and intervention
A prospective, community-based supplementation trial was conducted between January 1969 and August 1977 to test the hypothesis that improved nutrition in early childhood results in better growth and development. Randomization was at the level of the village and stratified by village size. Two villages (large, Conacaste; small, San Juan) received a high energy, high-protein gruel (atole) and two control villages (large, Santo Domingo; small, Espíritu Santo) received a low-energy, no-protein drink (fresco). The atole provided 163 kcal and 11.5 g of protein per cup (i.e., 180 ml) and the fresco 59 kcal per cup.
The supplements were distributed daily, free of charge, at supplementation centres established in each of the four villages. The subjects were served one cup of supplement on arrival, and were offered additional cups if they desired them. The number of cups provided each subject was recorded, and leftovers were measured carefully to the nearest 10 ml. This allowed for unusually precise measurement of individual supplement intake.
Attendance was voluntary and open to all members of the community; an individual could visit the centre to receive the supplement in mid-morning, mid-afternoon, or both. Attendance was summarized in the data tapes as daily attendance (morning and/or afternoon). Data on attendance at the centre, supplement intakes, growth, health, diet, socio-economic status, and mental development were routinely collected on pregnant women and children under 7 years of age.
Measurement intervals and sample
Attendance and supplement consumption were summarized on the master tape for three-month intervals from birth to 24 months of age, six-month intervals from 24 to 48 months, and twelve-month intervals from 48 to 84 months. For multivariate analyses, data were further summarized into three age categories: birth-1 year, 1-3 years, and 3-7 years.
For the descriptive analyses, only children who met the age criteria and were permanent residents in one of the four villages over the entire measurement interval were included. An eligible non-participant was a child who was of the correct age and a resident in a village but who did not attend the supplementation centre during the interval. For the multivariate analyses, children who were eligible for at least 12 consecutive months during the interval were included.
Descriptive analyses
Three indicators of programme participation and intake patterns were analysed: attendance at the supplementation centre, volume of supplement consumed, and energy from the supplement.
Attendance patterns are presented as both the percentage of children within each age interval who were non-participants and the percentage of days within a given measurement interval that participants attended. Participation was defined as attending the centre at least once during the interval. Because the measurement intervals varied in length for different ages, presenting attendance as percentages (rather than in number of days) facilitates comparison between intervals.
Volume is presented as the average millilitres of supplement consumed per day during the interval. Energy intakes are presented as mean kilocalories derived from the supplement per day. Even if non-participants are eliminated, distribution of these two variables is non-normal (right-tailed): the majority of children took in moderate amounts of the supplement, whereas a small percentage consumed significantly more than their peers. Descriptive analyses were also done using transformed (square root) variables to normalize their distributions; however, statistically significant differences and interpretation of the results were identical for the non-transformed measure.
To investigate possible temporal changes over the duration of the study, analyses were also done by year. Patterns for children 1-3 years old are presented as representative examples.
Descriptive analyses were done stratifying by sex, but no significant differences were identified. Sex as a predictor of attendance and supplement intake is addressed in the multivariate analyses.
Multivariate models
Multivariate analyses were executed with the objective of modelling the predictors of attendance at the centre and energy derived from the supplement. Because it was presumed that the factors responsible for attendance and consumption levels would be very different between the two supplements, separate models were generated by supplement type. In addition, because attendance and consumption levels were measured repeatedly on the same children at various ages, it was necessary to summarize data over the three age categories. These categories were selected on the basis of theoretical considerations (e.g., that mothers would accompany infants, children of 1-3 years would be coming with mothers or siblings, and those of 3-7 years would come to the centre on their own) as well as patterns observed in the descriptive analyses. Separate multivariable models were run for each category.
Six possible predictors of attendance and intake of supplement were considered in the multivariate models (table 1). The distance to the centre from the child's home, originally recorded as 1 to 5 based on the walking time, was recoded 1 (closest) to 3 (farthest). The SES score was derived by principal components analysis on the basis of housing-quality and possession variables; it has been standardized (e.g., mean = O. SD = 1). The year of birth (coded 1962 = 1, 1963 = 2, etc.) was included to control for possible temporal changes over the study's duration. The variables for sex, village, and family size are self-explanatory. Tobit methods were used to model the predictors of attendance. This approach is appropriate for distributions that contain a mass of discrete observations as well as a continuous range of values [7, 8] . In this case, we wanted to model the predictors of non-attendance (also referred to as "left-censored" values) together with the normally distributed percentage of days attended. (The Tobit analyses were done using the SAS LIFEREG procedure and NORMAL distribution option [SAS, 1990] .) An important assumption with this method is that factors that caused children to be eligible non-participants are the same as those that caused children to attend the centre infrequently. An alternative approach was to subdivide these analyses into two parts: attenders versus nonattenders, using probit or logistic regression methods, and levels of attendance, using parametric methods after eliminating non-attenders [9] . A comparison of these approaches provided very similar results; the Tobit models are presented here, as they have the advantage of summarizing the information more concisely.
To model the predictors of energy derived from the supplement, the dependent variable was transformed (square root) to normalize its distribution. In addition, only participants are included in the sample. Attendance at the centre was entered as a covariate to identify predictors of consumption controlling for attendance patterns. In other words, once a child got to the clinic, what were the factors that led him or her to consume more or less supplement?
Interactions were tested in the multivariate analyses. Probability values of less than .05 are referred to as statistically significant. (All analyses were conducted using the PC-SAS statistical package, version 6.04.)
Results
Descriptive analyses
A total of 1,436 children met the criteria for inclusion in these analyses; most were included in more than one age interval (table 2). Participation rates were between 65% and 75% during the first two years of life, increasing to 75% to 85% by year five (see FIG. 1 . Participation of eligible children in the supplement programme, by age and village). Comparing the four villages, except for significantly lower rates for San Juan at 9-12 and 12-15 months (ANOVA, p < .03, p < .005 respectively), differences in participation were not statistically significant. Aggregating the villages over supplement type, those receiving atole had significantly lower rates of participation (about 78%) for children 5-7 years old than those receiving fresco (about 86%) (t test, p < .01).
Of children who participated at least once during the measurement interval, those in the atole villages attended the centre a significantly higher percentage of days than those in the fresco villages until the age of 3.5 years (see FIG. 2. Attendance of participants at the feeding centre (percentage of days in interval), by age and village). Participating atole children attended the centre 50%-65% of the days in the interval at all ages. Fresco children attended only 10%-30% of the days during the first year of life, steadily increasing their attendance until age 4, when they too were attending about 60% of days. Differences between the supplement types are statistically significant at all measurement intervals until 42 months of age; there are in general no significant differences between villages of the same supplement type. When this analysis was done including non-participants, the interpretation of the results was unchanged.
The mean quantity of supplement consumed mirrored attendance patterns during the first three years of life (see FIG. 3 . Mean volume of supplement consumed per day, by age and village (non-participants included)). In fact, differences between the two supplements were magnified because children consumed very small amounts of fresco during these early years. Consumption of atole increased rapidly between the first and second years of life, from a mean of 70 ml per day to about 125 ml per day. From 4 to 7 years of age, however, intakes of atole steadily decreased to about 100 ml per day. Intakes of fresco rose steadily as the children aged, peaking in Espíritu Santo at a high of 292 ml per day (ANOVA, p < .01).
The energy derived from the supplements is presented aggregated over supplement type in figure 4 (see FIG. 4 . Mean energy intake per day from supplement, by age and supplement type (with and without non-participants)); values are presented both including and excluding nonparticipants. Because the caloric density of the atole was nearly three times that of the fresco, the greater volumes consumed during the younger ages result in even greater differences in the energy derived from the product. At age 1, for example, participating children were consuming about 80 kcal per day from atole but only about 6 kcal per day from fresco. The energy from atole peaked in the second year of life at 157 kcal per day. Children consuming fresco derived increasing amounts of energy from the supplement as they aged; by age 7, they reached a mean of 82 kcal per day. Differences in caloric in takes between the two groups are statistically significant at all age intervals.
Supplement values for energy are also presented based on the entire sample, including non-participants. As seen in figure 4 , including non-participants affects atole more than fresco values; for example, at age 48 months the mean values are 47 kcal per day lower for the atole group and 12 kcal per day lower for the fresco group. It should be noted, however, that as a percentage of total energy from supplement, these values represent approximately a 20% decrease in both cases.
Changes Mean energy intake per day from supplement, children 1-3 years old (non-participants included), by year of study and village). For children 1-3 years old, attendance was erratic during the first half of the study, but three of study villages showed significantly increased rates of attendance after 1973 For the atole villages, increasing amounts of energy were obtained from the supplement as the study progressed, due to higher attendance. In the fresco villages, however, there appears to be little change in the amounts ingested by year, even though attendance rates increased. This suggests that children were consuming smaller amounts of fresco at each visit, a result also identified in the multivariate models.
Multivariate models
Results of six separate analyses, by supplement type and age, identify predictors of attendance at the supplementation centre (table 3) . For atole children, being closer to the centre, having more people in the family, and lower SES were all significantly associated with higher attendance for each of the three age categories. The magnitude of the estimates suggests that the influence of the six covariates on attendance did not vary much as children aged. The exception was the decreasing importance of family size with age. For fresco children, besides the expected differences in the magnitude of the estimates, two main results stand out. First, SES did not affect attendance rates. Second, the importance of some of the covariates differed by age; for example, children in Espíritu Santo were less likely to attend at younger ages but more likely to attend at older ages.
TABLE 3. Factors for predicting attendance at the supplementation centre (percentage of days during age interval) using Tobit analysis-separate models by age category and supplement type
Variable Atole Fresco
Birth-1 yr 1-3 yrs 3-7 yrs Birth-1 yr 1-3 yrs 3-7 yrs
The varying influence of SES on attendance by supplement type was confirmed through additional multiple variable analyses using a pooled sample of atole and fresco children. In these analyses, supplement type was represented by an indicator variable, and an interaction term between supplement type and SES (dichotomized at the median) was included. This interaction term was significant at p<.01 for each of the three age categories. The only other significant interaction identified was between supplement type and distance from the centre, with attendance being more influenced by distance for atole than for fresco children; this interaction was only significant for the 1-3-year (p<.02) and 3-7-year (p < .08) age categories.
Comparing the above results to the two-stage alternative approach discussed earlier, the parameter estimates and levels of significance obtained in the second stage of the approach (i.e., ordinary least squares after eliminating non-attenders) are nearly identical to those presented in table 3. While the direction of the parameter estimates were the same for the first stage as well (in which the predictors of attendance versus nonattendance were modelled using logistic regression), estimates were often not statistically significant due to the relatively small percentage of non-attenders and, therefore, low power.
Factors predicting energy intakes from supplement, controlling for attendance, are presented in table 4. In this case, children living farther from the centre consumed more supplement once they succeeded in arriving. The SES is a negative predictor of energy consumed from atole at each visit for children 1-3 years old. Children in San Juan consumed more atole at each visit than those in Conacaste. For children consuming fresco, family size had a positive effect on intakes at younger ages but a negative effect at older ages. Again, differences are seen between the two villages. Finally, that the estimate for year of birth was negative was most likely due to a large decrease for children in Espíritu Santo between 1971 and 1973; in fact, the figure of the descriptive statistics suggests consumption rose again in the second half of the study.
Each of the models was also run including nonparticipants, and not controlling for attendance. In the first case, although the intercept value was somewhat reduced, the magnitude and significance of the estimates were nearly identical. In the second case, leaving attendance out of the model gave results very similar to those obtained for the models presented in table 3. This is due to the extreme correlation between percentage of days attending and energy obtained from supplement. For the atole group, the Pearson correlation coefficients between these two variables at each of the three age categories are over .92 (p<.0001), and they are similarly high for the fresco group.
Discussion
Participation rates of 65%-85% are very high. Other large-scale supplementation trials have reported rates of 50% [3] to 60% [5] ; in food-distribution programmes, participation rates have often been lower than 10% [4] .
Although absolute non-participation rates were generally similar between villages, clear differences existed between the supplement types in terms of percentage of days attending. That the nature of the food can affect compliance rates was observed in a programme in Pakistan as well; only 18% of children receiving a whey-soy drink mix actually consumed the supplement because it was considered unacceptable [4] . In the present study, atole, a thick, sweet gruel, may have been perceived by mothers as more appropriate for infants and young children than fresco, which resembled a Kool-Aid-type drink. Fresco may have been perceived as a "cool" drink (as the Spanish name implies) and considered inappropriate for consumption by younger children. These perceptions are particularly important within the hot-cold classification system that guides mothers' feeding and health habits throughout Latin America [10] .
The two supplements were perceived and consumed differently. At the older ages, even though fresco children attended about the same percentage of days as the atole children, they were consuming far greater amounts of supplement. Besides the different characteristics of the supplements described, these results may be due to climatic variations as well; Espíritu Santo is hotter and dryer than the other villages.
The temporal changes in terms of rates of attendance were somewhat expected. It takes some time for a target audience to become accustomed to a programme such as this. The modest yet steady increase in attendance might suggest increased acceptance of the supplements.
A number of factors predicted participation in and attendance at the centre. Proximity resulting in higher attendance was expected, a finding also observed in Tanzania [11] . Fortunately, distance affected participation for both the atole and the fresco groups, although the magnitude of coefficients was somewhat larger for atole.
Large family size was also associated with increasing attendance for both groups, a finding identified in an Indian study as well [3] . Explanations for this may be that, because increasing family size is often associated with a decline in food consumption per family member [12, 13] , larger families were relying on the supplementation to a greater extent to complement home diets. Alternatively, children from larger families were more likely to have older siblings accompany them to the centre.
The strong relationship between lower SES and higher attendance for the atole children, a phenomenon absent for the fresco children, is perhaps the most disturbing result of this analysis. Because lower SES has been associated with decreased in (non-participants included), by supplement type and socio-economic status takes of energy and poorer nutrition status [13, 14] as well as more monotonous diets [15] , it is likely that the more frequently attending atole children were at increased nutritional and health risk.
Because this result is so important, additional analyses were done to confirm the relationship. Figure 7 (see FIG.  7 . Mean attendance of children 1-3 years old) presents an example of these analyses, comparing attendance at the centre for children 1-3 years old according to socioeconomic tertile. Clearly, for atole, lower SES children were attending at higher rates than high SES children, a pattern not seen for fresco.
It is unclear why lower SES atole mothers and children would choose to attend more than lower SES fresco participants. Perhaps atole was perceived as more nutritionally beneficial. If mothers did not perceive fresco as nutritionally beneficial, they may have been less willing to spend the time attending the centre.
Having identified the asymmetric influence of SES on attendance, the next question is how this could affect results. For some analyses, such as those that relate atole intake to outcomes such as growth and mental development, that the worse-off children received atole should bias the results against the hypothesis of finding a positive impact with atole. To remedy this, SES should always be controlled for when carrying out these types of analyses.
Sex bias in terms of family food allocation and nutrition status is often observed in Asia [16] ; no bias against females was identified in this study. It could be that older females attended more often to receive atole because they were not receiving adequate food at home, but additional analyses would be required to confirm this.
Nutrition status as a predictor for attendance and consumption was not addressed in these analyses. As anthropometric measures were one of the primary outcomes of the study and changed over time, properly modelling their predictive influence is outside the scope of this article. In a similar analysis of the factors predicting attendance for atole children during the first year of the study, anthropometric indicators were not independently associated with participation [9] .
Maternal education and literacy are associated with a variety of child health variables [17] . Unfortunately, variables that may be used as indicators for maternal education in this study were missing for a disproportionate number of the non-participants and mothers who lived farthest from the centre. Entering this variable in the multivariate models reduced the sample size significantly and caused distance to become non-significant. Other analyses using this data base have found maternal literacy to have no impact on participation [18] or to affect only certain subgroups (e.g., those from larger families) [9] .
Methodologically, missing values are of concern in the present analysis. In attempting to identify the determinants of participation, the fact that nonparticipants are most likely to have missing data may bias results. In multivariate models of the type presented in tables 3 and 4, non-participants are often missing data on one or more variables and thus are eliminated from the analyses. The influence of missing values on participation and the consumption of supplement is discussed in depth elsewhere [18] . As may be expected, whether bias is introduced by missing values depends on the variables included in the model.
In conclusion, participation and attendance in this study were very high and actually increased over the life of the study. Patterns of attendance, however, did vary by supplement type during the first three years of life. Lower socio-economic status was independently associated with increased rates of attendance for atole but not fresco children. Analyses using these data should consider the possible biases introduced by differential self-selection between supplement types, particularly those potentially confounded by attendance or socioeconomic status. Future analyses should always control for socioeconomic status.
